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American Ltfe may be more artsy than ,4TC,
but i t  st i l l  docr-rments contemporary
American life. Each week there's 2 *1gms-
teen girls, people who lead double lives,
Frank Sinatra, all-night hot-dog stands, blue-
collar voters. Glass does a story or two and
invites a variety of writers and performers to
take a whack at the theme as well-using
"stories, monologues, short radio plays and
found recordings." Though ulteven at times,
lXZ is generally compelling stuff-funny,
poignant and sometimes even shocking or
painful (and occasionally all of the above-
such as the show where an overweight teen
told the travails of be ing used by her thin,
gorgeous, bulimic best friend as a kind of
side-kick for boy catching). All in all, Glass
usually finds a way to keep his listeners riv-
eted.

After struggling to finance TAL for the
last year, the golden-voiced prodr,rcer/host
recently got word that the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting had committed funding
to keep him on the air for the next three
years. Since competition for CPB funds is
extremely fierce, this is a major coup for
TAL, especially since Glass had only
requested funding for one year. In honor of
the felicitous occasion. we interviewed Glass
in his Chicago studio by phone. What follows
is a slice of Dis American Life.

ra Glass is a kind of public radioJack
ofAll Trades. Since he started rvork-
ing for National Public Radio at age
19, he's done tape cutting, reporting,
writing, editing, producing and even
hosting for most of NPR's news pro-

grams at one time or anotl-Ier. He covered
the fall of the Berlin Wall rvith Robert Siegel,
the Exxon Valdez oi l  spi l l  rvi th Daniel
Zwerdling, and produced several award-win-
ning series on education for Al l  Things
Considered. And his hilarious pledge breaks
during the last radio membership campaign
(where Glass accosted coffee shop denizens
and bookstore salesclerks) not only helped
raise substantial funds, but actually garnered
kudos from listeners-something almost
unheard of for a pledge break. And now
Glass has his own show-This American Life-
airing Sunday nights at 10 o'clock.

While the quirky four-act program may
seem like a departure from Glass's more
news-oriented past, i t  real ly isn't .  This

ClaudiaPearce: Backrvhen you reported for AllThings Considered, you did ayear-long series
on high schoolers. Now yor-r continue to feature high school students on This Amaican
Life.ldhat is it about you and teens?

Ira Glass: To do the kind of storl.telling rve like to do on the show, you need people who
are pretty open about rvhat's going on in their lir,es, and who are actually going through
something where there are big stakes. You get that rvith high school kids.

CP: \Alnat kind of high school experience did \ouhave?
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IG: I r,vent to a mediocre suburban public
school. And I rvas a brainl', rerdy,kid-
I was in rvhat ferv honors classes thev
had. And in all the school plavs. And
I rvas a geek. Yeah. And basicallrl excepr
for a slightly hipper set of glasses, ir's
not that different from l'here I am
nor,v, sadhr (He laughs.) At 38 r'ears old,

1'or,r can just plal'tl.re rvhoie thing a lit-
tle more gracefullr,.

CP: Thank goodness for that. Did you plan
to go into radio fi-on an ear-lv age?
Listening to This Americrtn Li. fe, i t
sounds like vou'r-e doir-rg the job yotr
were meant to do.

IG: Thank you. It feels like that to rne too.
BLrt no, I  didn't  glow up thinking
about radio at all. Mv parel)ts were ver-v
intent on me becorning a doctor.

CP: Reallv?l
IG: Yeal.r, really. \Arher-r I r.vas 18, I had nvo

summerjobs. One in the shock-trauma
unit of t l -re University of Maryland
Hospital and one at National Public
Radio's headquarters in \{rasl-rineton,
D.C. Ancl at the end of the summer I
just chose.

CP: So NPR beat r l re t latrrrra rrni t i
IG: Yes it did. [The traruna unir] r,ras a high-

tech, high-pressure situation. If I had
been at a famil,v practice or a neigh-
bor-hood clinic, I think it n'ould have
been rnore interesting ald I  could
hare actuallv er-rded up being a doctor.
Thorrgh I  dorr ' r  regler i t .

CP: Recently, I read a Neu York Tinus arti-
cle quotine a Baltimor-e psychologist
named Shirlev Glass rvho stuclies "extra-
rnar-ital liaisons." Is that your- rnom?

IG: That's her. That is one of her fiekls-
"sexPertise. "

CP: Has it aln'avs been one of her fields?
IG: \ \-hat she sa1s, :rncl I ' r 'e chosen to

believe her, is that she becarne inter--
ested in it r,r'hen she did research for
her Ph.D. She got her Ph.D. rhe same
month I s ' l 'acluated from col lege.

CP: So she \\'aslt't a sexper-t rvhile voll \\iere
gror'r'ing up.

IG: She lvas, hol'ever, in ps,vchologr.'grad-
uate school l'hen I rvas in [mv earlv
teens] . It l'as a per-fect time to har.e an
adult around vou who's learning ps1.
chologv. Not because thev do that
rnuch better of a. job raising vou, but
because all the stuff she rvas reading
rras i r r tensel l  i r r ler  e: t i r rg t , ,  rne as a I  i
and 15-r'ear--olcl. Sl're'cl tell rne about
the Oedipus Conrplex and rvhat i t
lneal ts l 'hen somebodr, 's  passir .e
ageressive, and I remernber she l'as

verl'big on pointing out reaction for-
madon. \Ahich I don't e\€n remember
rvhat it is.

CP: Since you're single, does your mom
ever give vou adtice on yoLlr "extra-
marital liaisons"?

IG: \Arell, I rnean, does she? Both my par-
eltts are vert'intent or the idea that I
lill get malried. And [rn1'mother] has
a tr-ernendous anolrnt of inter-est,
more interest, per-haps, than I am rvill-
ing to indulge, in l ,hoer.er I 'm going
out rvitl-r. Ard I go through this, "I
har,e nothing to hide, if she rvants to
knon'. I arn bigger than tl'ris, it's no
problern."

CP: \{l'rat about other subjects-since she's
a ps,vchologist, do vou ask her advice
oll ltolt-romAutic subjects?

IG: I clon't. I think one of the str uggles kids
rvith ps,vchologist palents har,e is tl-rat
the parent gets in default mode and
becomes your psvchologist. A.r-rd you'il
tell tl'rem sornething, arrd thev'll sa1',
"Urn hmm, and hort '  did you feel
about that?" or, "Uru hmm, so that
lnust have felt pretw badi" And you
just l-rar,e to vel l ,  "Morn, cut i t  out:"

CP: Do you think you rvill eler get married?
IG: I l,ould like to get rnarried verv much.
CP: Is beir-rg married to vourjolr rvhat has

l-reld vou up so far?
IG: You knorv, I work a lot of hours, but I

do believe that I rvould be able to sus-
tain a job and have sornebody to be
close to. I ' rn not l ike sorne sea captain.
lou knol', "I'rn sorrl', I be settin' out
fer port in th' molning. I.just cahr-rt see
havitr' a rvoman in mt' life." It's not like
tl"rat at all.

About three months ago I star-tecl
seeing someone rvho I ' rn fal l iug in
love rr'ith. A.nd the lack of time is a
pr-oblenr. But n'hat tends to be a big-
ger ploblenr, is that, fi'om the rnoment
I coDre into rvork at 7 iD the morning,
to the urolnel l t  I  go home, n'hich is at
least zrfter 8 p.-. ,  and often after 10,
tl'rings are I'rappenir"rg leally fast. There
ar-e a lot of decisiotrs-mar-ketir"rg,
fund-raising. Do.rve I'ant this story or
that storl', and once n,e'r,e chosen, do
I'e cut it clown or have the writer n'rite
nrore? Foul stories a \\'eek is four- rnas-
sive edits. There irr-e a rnillion tir-n', tinv
clecisions, al l  happenine r.erv fast.

So, rvhen I go see Nina, it is l-rard to
deal l i t l ' r  solneolte rvho's leading a
civilian life. \bu knorr', they ar-e n't gir'-
ing vou inforr-nation tl-rat quickh. I
feel l ike, "Come on, c'rron, c'rnon."

And it takes me a full day ro come
down. Usually around Sunday I turn
back into a person who can sit and
have a normal conversation without
being in production mode. It's very
hard.

CP: I can see where that could be stiflins.
IG: I  krro-ow! And rn'hen i t 's happening, I

knot'that it's happening, and I know
to just shur r-rp about it. Shut up, and
in four or five hours, I'll be a little
calmer.

CP: Maybe you should drink a glass of wine
first.

IG: That's really true.
CP: Do you and the staff take many vaca-

tions to make up for the long hours?
IG: Maybe if I had a different personaliry

I could. But I don't, so we don't. We
took a week off at Christmas, and
there's occasional time off. Generallv.
though. i f  we throw on a rer.rn, i t ls
because rve're working on a very ambi-
tions show that will happen the week
after that. For example, we're frerun-
ningl a sholv on compulsive liars right
before Valentine's Day-what a weird
Freudian sl ip that is! I  mean, r ight

before Apr-il Fools' Day.
CP: So, should Nina know about that slip?
IG: I clon't even want to think about it.

Right before April Fools' Day. Actually,
it does make sense, because a lot of the
stories are about people lying in their
love relationships. I'11 jr-rst choose to
believe rhat that's rvhat that slip was
aborr t .

And, so rl,e're airing the re-run so
\{e call do this ver1, ambitious show
rvhere tl-ris reporter and producer went
or-lt to a Single Farmers of America
eYeltt fbr a rveekend, and got really
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increclible tape of these fanners trr.irrg
to ho()k rrp Ir 'ornantical l l ' ] .  And i t 's
reurl l i  poienant and funn\,,  and i t 's
goirrg to be beauti ful.  But i t 's going to
take clavs to turr 26 horu's of tape into
a 15-n-rirttrte stolr'. Ancl that's just orzr
of the stol ies.

CP: \\'hat's in stor-e for ?/zis ,lnerican Life
in the futur-e?

IG: I  think nrore l i r ,e events. \{ Ie just go
somen'here l,ith sor-ne of the people
lho re:rc1 rvell, like Davicl Seclalis, ancl
clo our- stul l 'befor-e an zrucl ience. I t

l'orks as theatel- as rvell as radio, and
it rvould get us out of Chicago.

CP: Horv did -vou discor,er David Sedaris?
IG: I salt him reading here in Chicago, in

this tinv little club callecl Lol'er Links.
And the vert'first tirne I sal' hint, I
thought he'd be reallv great on radio.
Br-rt I tl-rought that, siltce he 'rvas so
forrned as a rvriter, he l'ould have no
itrterest, ar-rd I rvas sht,about apploach-
ing him. \{hereas he, frorn his point
of rier,, had been u'aiting all of his life
for- somebodv fron pr.rblic r-adio to
approacl'r l-rin-r. He's a public r-adio
junkie. Blrt  not the sort of person
r,ho rvould evel ageressivell'go out
and trv to get himself on public radio.

CP: That is l.rilarious!
IG: In fact, I didn't even have the nerr,e

to call him, because I felt so in arve of
r'r,hat he rvas doing. I had a rnutual
friend named Paula call hirn for me.

CP: So vou'r'e gone fi-om beirrg too shy to
even cal l  Sedaris to performing in
front of a live audience u'ith hin'r.

IG: It's funnt'. Up rultil November, I hated
being ir-r front of a live audience. It
seemed to have all the clifficulty of
r zrclio n'ith none of the 2rch nntages.
If  vou're in t l-re r-acl io stucl io and
volr 'r-e losirrg the aucl ience vou clon't
knorv. And i t 's bettel not to kno\r l

\Vhen r,ou're live, r'ou can feel itrvhen
they'r-e not \\,ith you. That's a really tei-
l ible feel ing! And i t 's not l ike, ar rhat
point, r'ou can do it any differently any-
war,. If ther''r'e not rvitl-r .r,ou, it's better
that 200,000 of them simph, turn off
the r-adio. And cassette sales dlop a lit-
tle that l'eek and that's horv vou find
out.

But then in November I had a tvon-
clerful experience being on stage. It
l'as reallr', r-eallv Iirn. I l,ant to do
rnore of it, but I fcel like it's tu'or-re, like
I shoulcln' t  \val l t  to.

CP: \\rhr'? Do vou hale qualms about the
attention?

IG: Yeal-r, I tl-rink there's sortrethins too
public about it. Palt of me reallr', reallt'
'u'ants it. but p:rlt of me feels more
conrfortzrble thinking of rn1'self  as
invisible.

CP: Do lort hope I-lti.s.lnrcriran lry'n'ill go
on to becoure :r pul>lic ladio tradition?

IG: I rvould like the sho\v t() stick ar-ouncl.
Norv that \r 'e 'Le on 93 stat ions and
have grant money extending out three

),eal-s, thel'e's trernendous intelest in
picking us up. \{hich I love. I  nould
like it to bc- a lesularr public laclio shorv
that is on fbr-r 'e at 's irncl veals.

I- l t i .s , lntericatt LiJe air.s Sunday.s.f i 'ott t  10 l .n.
to I l, ott M'B.\ Rudio (E9.5 I;]I).
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